
Job Grade Pay Type Minimum 90% Midpoint Max
Annual $20,175.60 $22,697.52 $25,219.53 $30,263.43

1 Semi-monthly $840.65 $945.73 $1,050.81 $1,260.98
(not being used) Hourly $9.70 $10.91 $12.12 $14.55

Annual $20,922.24 $23,537.28 $26,152.66 $31,383.19
2 Semi-monthly $871.76 $980.72 $1,089.69 $1,307.63

(not being used) Hourly $10.06 $11.32 $12.57 $15.09
Annual $21,696.24 $24,408.24 $27,120.31 $32,544.37

3 Semi-monthly $904.01 $1,017.01 $1,130.01 $1,356.02
(not being used) Hourly $10.43 $11.73 $13.04 $15.65

Annual $22,674.72 $25,509.12 $28,343.43 $34,012.11
4 Semi-monthly $944.78 $1,062.88 $1,180.98 $1,417.17

(not being used) Hourly $10.90 $12.26 $13.63 $16.35
Annual $26,520.00 $26,923.44 $29,915.00 $35,898.00
Semi-monthly $1,105.00 $1,121.81 $1,246.46 $1,495.75
Hourly $12.75 $12.94 $14.38 $17.26
Annual $26,928.00 $28,137.84 $31,264.17 $37,517.01
Semi-monthly $1,122.00 $1,172.41 $1,302.67 $1,563.21
Hourly $12.95 $13.53 $15.03 $18.04
Annual $27,336.00 $29,854.08 $33,171.29 $39,805.54
Semi-monthly $1,139.00 $1,243.92 $1,382.14 $1,658.56
Hourly $13.14 $14.35 $15.95 $19.14
Annual $28,155.84 $31,675.20 $35,194.73 $42,233.68
Semi-monthly $1,173.16 $1,319.80 $1,466.45 $1,759.74
Hourly $13.54 $15.23 $16.92 $20.30
Annual $29,873.28 $33,607.44 $37,341.61 $44,809.93
Semi-monthly $1,244.72 $1,400.31 $1,555.90 $1,867.08
Hourly $14.36 $16.16 $17.95 $21.54
Annual $32,024.16 $36,027.12 $40,030.21 $48,036.25
Semi-monthly $1,334.34 $1,501.13 $1,667.93 $2,001.51
Hourly $15.40 $17.32 $19.24 $23.09
Annual $34,329.84 $38,621.04 $42,912.38 $51,494.86
Semi-monthly $1,430.41 $1,609.21 $1,788.02 $2,145.62
Hourly $16.50 $18.57 $20.63 $24.76
Annual $36,801.60 $41,401.92 $46,002.07 $55,202.49
Semi-monthly $1,533.40 $1,725.08 $1,916.75 $2,300.10
Hourly $17.69 $19.90 $22.12 $26.54
Annual $39,672.24 $44,631.12 $49,590.24 $59,508.29
Semi-monthly $1,653.01 $1,859.63 $2,066.26 $2,479.51
Hourly $19.07 $21.46 $23.84 $28.61
Annual $42,766.56 $48,112.56 $53,458.27 $64,149.93
Semi-monthly $1,781.94 $2,004.69 $2,227.43 $2,672.91
Hourly $20.56 $23.13 $25.70 $30.84
Annual $46,102.32 $51,865.20 $57,628.02 $69,153.63
Semi-monthly $1,920.93 $2,161.05 $2,401.17 $2,881.40
Hourly $22.16 $24.93 $27.70 $33.25
Annual $49,790.64 $56,014.32 $62,238.26 $74,685.91
Semi-monthly $2,074.61 $2,333.93 $2,593.26 $3,111.91
Hourly $23.94 $26.93 $29.92 $35.91
Annual $53,773.92 $60,495.60 $67,217.32 $80,660.78
Semi-monthly $2,240.58 $2,520.65 $2,800.72 $3,360.87
Hourly $25.85 $29.08 $32.31 $38.78
Annual $58,075.68 $65,335.20 $72,594.71 $87,113.65
Semi-monthly $2,419.82 $2,722.30 $3,024.78 $3,629.74
Hourly $27.92 $31.41 $34.90 $41.88

Calculations based on 1.0 full-time equivalency
Human Resources
People & Workplace Culture
hr@slcc.edu
801-957-4210

2021-22 Staff Job Grades and Salary Ranges

Potential Hiring Range
Effective July 1, 2021
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